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1. KEY ISSUES
Transportation noise can be regarded as a major environmental impact, particularly in residential
areas. Its cost could represent close to 0.5 % of GDP in the European Union [1]. Considerable
amounts of money are spent each year by the community to prevent or limit noise, through both the
enforcement of regulations (emission and immission) and the  use of economic instruments
(charges,  incentives). Unfortunately, the financial resources of the community are limited.
Consequently, integrating noise concerns into economic decisions clearly needs more rationality
[2]. For the economist, this basic issue raises two main problems:
∑ How can noise annoyance be evaluated, and by what methods? What are the limits of these
methods: theoretical, practical, ethical? Are these methods acceptable to  scientists as well as
operators and political decision makers? Can monetary values be transferred from one study and
used as inputs into other policy-making activities?
∑ What economic decisions are influenced by the use of monetary values of noise: cost-benefit
analysis of infrastructure projects, noise abatement  measures or policies, compensation of
residents exposed to high noise levels, charging for transport infrastructure and, more generally,
internalisation of noise costs.
2. VALUING NOISE IMPACTS
The economic value of noise derives from a willingness to pay (WTP). Sometimes WTP reflects
impacts to the extent that individuals are aware of them and sometimes the amount of money that
society or individuals will agree to pay to reduce or prevent transportation noise.  Various
techniques are available for valuing noise [Table 1], but the hedonic price and contingent valuation
methods are at present the most commonly used [3].Table 1.  Valuation techniques of noise
Group
concerned
Valuation technique Approach
Explicit Individual Contingent valuation Psychometric
Preferences
Implicit Individual Hedonic price
Expenditures of households
Econometric
Implicit Society Court decisions (results of)
Preventive public expenditure
Tutelary
The Hedonic Price Method (HPM)
This technique is based on direct observation of consumer behaviour (revealed preference method).
It has almost exclusively been applied to the housing market to evaluate the cost of road traffic and
aircraft noise. The basic  idea is that WTP for noise environment quality around  the home is
revealed in the market price (purchase or rental) for houses: houses in noisy areas will be cheaper
than the equivalent houses in otherwise quiet streets. House prices or rents are functions of various
housing,  neighbourhood  and environmental quality variables such as noise. An equation (the
hedonic price function) is determined from which the implicit price of noise can be estimated for
each noise level. After this price has been derived with the social and economic characteristics
(income) of each household, WTP for noise improvements can be estimated.
To employ this method presupposes that a large number of theoretical  and  practical conditions
pertain [4]: a free property market which is in equilibrium, noise which must be local in character
and display sufficient variability from one location to another, individuals who are able to correctly
assess the effects of noise (there is some doubt about the ability of individuals to take into account
the full, long term and health effects of noise).
The results obtained either underestimate (failure to include long term effects - lack of knowledge of
all the effects of noise by individuals), or overestimate (high correlation with other environmental
effects like dust  and visual intrusion) the value of noise. A large  body of work has been
accumulated concerning the effects of noise on property values, particularly in the field of road
traffic [Table 2].
Table 2.  Loss in property values due to road traffic noise
Study Year Noise index Noise depreciation index
% per dB(A)
Colony 1967  Distance 0
Towne 1968 ? negligible
Diffey 1971 L10 (18h) 0
Nelson 1970 LDN 0.88
Gamble et al. 1969-71 Leq 0.26 - 0.54
Anderson et Wise 1971 Leq 0.31
Vaughan-Huckins 1971-72 Leq 0.41 - 0.80
Hammar 1972 Leq 0.8 - 1.7
Bailey 1977 Leq 0.38
Abelson 1977 L10 (18h) 0.5
Hall et al. 1977  Leq 0.5Allen 1980 L10 (18h) 0.15
Palmquist 1980 L10 (18h) 0.08 - 0.48
Taylor and al. 1982 Leq 0.5
Pommerehne 1985 Leq (6h-22h) 1 - 1.4
Heinonen 1986 Leq (7h-22) 1.06 - 1.39
Soguel 1989 Leq (6h-22h) 0.91
Iten 1989 Leq (6h-22h) 0.90
Vainio 1991 Leq (7h-22h) 0.36
Grue et al. 1995 Leq 0.48 - 0.54
Renew 1995 Leq (24h)
L10 (18h)
1.0
1.1
A direct comparison of the results listed in Table 2 has to be undertaken with considerable care as
noise levels were measured differently from one study to another, and threshold levels below
which noise is assumed not to affect property values differ. Moreover, the care taken in collecting
data may considerably influence the accuracy of the results. This  may explain the diversity of
values  generated by these studies and the difficulties in aggregating them. To improve the
comparison, a meta-analysis has been undertaken [4] from nine out of the 21 HP studies listed in
Table 2. Marginal willingness to pay (MWTP) to reduce road traffic noise has been estimated as
follows:
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where:
N = noise level LAeq
m = annual income level (US $)
WTP varies significantly with income, which implies smaller valuations for noise changes in
poorer areas. Using this result may be undesirable on distributional grounds. However, this result
provides useful information and hence would enhance the quality of future benefit transfers [5].
The Contingent Valuation Method (CVM)
In this approach, survey respondents are asked to state (stated preference method) their willingness
to pay (WTP) or willingness to accept compensation (WTAC) to obtain or avoid changes in the
noise environment [6].
This method involves observing responses to a controlled hypothetical situation. The design and
implementation of the survey require great care. Apart from conventional sampling problems, the
main difficulty lies in the construction, presentation and understanding of the scenario presented to
the survey population. The hypothetical scenario must be plausible and pertinent, the mechanism
for payment must be realistic and neutral, and information concerning the effects of the noise
abatement measures must be as clear and complete as possible.
Table 3 gives examples of contingent valuation questions for evaluating noise in monetary terms.Table 3.  Examples of CV questions
WTP for an improvement WTAC for a deterioration
Example 1.  How  much  would you be
willing to pay each  month  for  living in a
quiet environment?
Example 2.  How  much extra rent per
month would you be willing to pay to make
sure half of the traffic noise was removed
from this road?
Example 3.  How  much  would you be
willing to pay each month to make sure you
will no longer be annoyed by traffic noise?
(or to avoid health effects of noise)
Example 4. How much would you accept
to continue living in this noisy
environment?
Example 5. How much money would you
need each month to just  make up for a
doubling of traffic noise?
Example 6.  Suppose  the local authority
were to offer you ECU ... per month as
compensation for the disturbance you think
you may suffer from road traffic noise. Do
you think this offer would be adequate or
inadequate?
There are numerous forms of bias which may occur in CV studies. Table 4 outlines the main types
of bias applicable to CV scenario design and implementation [4].  Therefore a methodological
challenge is the elimination of bias.
Table 4.  Main types of bias in CV studies
Formulation Revelation Analysis
Information
Hypothetical
Payment vehicle
Embedding effect
Initial
Strategic
Sample
Execution
Inference
Contingent valuation surveys have recently been conducted in Germany [7], Sweden [8] and in
Switzerland [9] in the field of transportation noise. The  German  study provides the  following
relationship between the monthly WTP for living in a quiet area and the existing noise exposure
(daytime LAeq) of the population interviewed:
WTP (DM) = 1.67 LAeq - 71.7.
Hedonic Price vs. Contingent Valuation Method
Swiss studies carried out between 1984 and 1994 permit a comparison of the findings obtained
through the application of the hedonic price and contingent valuation methods [9]. The analysis of
Table 5 shows non-contradictory and rather converging results. However, CVM generally gives a
higher WTP than HPM [10], which in fact is in accordance with  economic theory.Table 5.  Monthly WTP for halving road traffic noise (SFR)
Swiss study Hedonic price Contingent valuation
° Pommerehne
° Iten
° Soguel
   - Equation 1
   - Equation 2
81
70
60
75
-
-
95 - 56
80 - 67
3. USING NOISE VALUES FOR POLICY DECISIONS
From a theoretical point of view,  noise values could be used for numerous types of economic
decision  related to noise issues: transportation  scheme  appraisal, compensation, pricing of
infrastructure, noise abatement projects or policy, etc. Unfortunately, in practice  most of these
decisions have little regard to the economic costs and benefits related to noise.
Noise Values Unsuitable for Decision-making
Noise values are most often used to estimate the total costs of transportation noise for a given
country. Table 6 gives estimates for some selected European countries [11]. Unfortunately, these
estimates are not very useful for decision making. Units costs [1] were derived by distributing total
costs among sources of noise (Table 7). However, as for national estimates, these costs are not
very useful for decision-making since the cost per kilometre or tonne is very dependent on local
factors (density of population, topography, etc). Therefore an average value has no sense for
economic appraisal of local projects and is unsuitable for estimating the benefits of noise abatement
measures.
Table 6.  Costs of road traffic noise in selected European countries
Country Year Percentage of
GDP
Valuation technique
Finland
France
Germany
Norway
Sweden
Switzerland
1989
1994
1992
1987
1992
1988
0.30
0.10
1.40
0.30
0.40
0.26
Avoidance cost
Hedonic price
Contingent valuation
Hedonic price
Hedonic price
Hedonic price
Table 7.  Unit costs of transportation noise
Car ECU 3 / 1 000 passenger-km
Rail passenger ECU 5 / 1 000 passenger-km
Road freight ECU 12 / 1 000 tonne-km
Rail freight ECU 6 / 1 000 tonne-kmDecisions without Economic Values of Noise
Many  decisions  are often taken in the field of transportation  noise without any economic
assessment using noise values: standards (emission, immission), noise abatement  projects,
compensation. Economic analysis could be very useful for  policy  decisions as it provides an
assessment of the costs and benefits and determines the net present value. Attempts have recently
been made concerning the economic evaluation of road traffic noise abatement options [12] and
railway noise control legislation [13].
Decisions based on Economic Values of Noise
Noise values are sometimes used by governments in road scheme appraisals, but some of these
values are subjected to ad hoc manipulations  in their application. Table 8 indicates  values for
Scandinavian countries [14] and France.
Table 8. Value of noise used in road scheme appraisal
in Scandinavian countries and France
(per person annoyed/year - 1993 ECU)
Denmark Norway Sweden Finland France
2 330 1 200 1 020 860 150
4. CONCLUSION
Transportation noise has a cost to society. This cost can be measured through a variety of
sophisticated economic techniques based on the concept of willingness to pay (or willingness to
accept  compensation). Hedonic price (revealed preference) and contingent valuation (stated
preference) methods are the most commonly used. They are capable of providing acceptable benefit
estimates for reducing noise. These economic techniques have limitations for eliciting individual
preferences. They also have a number of theoretical and practical drawbacks. Their implementation
raises philosophical, ethical and equity issues. Nevertheless, they can inform the policy maker of
the beneficial (in terms of savings in noise damage) and detrimental (in terms of increases in noise
damage) consequences of different policy options by expressing these outcomes in the common
metric of their value to society. At present, few policy decisions related to noise concerns actually
use an economic tool such as cost-benefit analysis, although the economic analysis of noise now
has a rather good rational basis. Consequently, in order to introduce a more rational utilization of
resources, assessing the value of noise pollution has to be developed and encouraged and its use
promoted. The first need is a more rigorous application of existing valuation techniques. There is a
further need to expand the research work to encompass other techniques (the damage cost method
which attempts to estimate the health effects of noise in particular). Last, but not least, it is
necessary that valuation techniques and values provided by these techniques are acceptable to policy
makers and the public.
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